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pSEGUERRAAMUD,

Womnn llrnupht Out to Bctrn.v
(iilisnn Prosecution, Sn.vs

Wassci'vopcl.

A CONTKSXIOX IS SHOWN

Sifiiiiituiv to This Is "Holon
l.nurn 1 1 o c k v 1 1" 1 ,11 w.v oi-

ls JiivoIvimI in Tangle.

Assistant DNlrlrl Attorney Wnssor.
vokpIiiiiI his deputy. Deacon Murphy,
who havt boon iissistitiK in tho prosecution
of lliirlnn W. (Ilbsnn, issued a statement
lust night th:it tli woman who
hurt represented herself to thorn ns Hoso
(Siterrn anil that ns Mm. I'ntronolli
Monsehlk sh hid sinned a waiver of
citntinn which placed tho ndmlnlstrntlnn
of tho estate of Mrs. Hohji Monschlk
KkiIk) In tho hands of Mr. (libson, wan
guilty of fraud. According to this Mate-me-

tho woman has confessed that her
allegations with resioct to (Hhson's
affairs woro falM and she now swear
to even more ttstoundinK circumstances
to explain her previous story.

She declares that who was Induced
by tho promise that sho would lie tkon
cam of to manufacture her story no that
she might acquaint herself with facts
in tho possession of tho prosecutors of
Gibson nnd then lietray them to thoso
who are conducting the defence, of the im-

prisoned lawyer. According to Mr. el

she held resolutely to this pur-
pose until handwriting experts proved
the difference lietweon her signature
and that on tho waiver of citation, and her
Identity ns tho signer of tho waiver was
denied by Donald I.yon. the Ilrooklyn
notary public lieforo whom the signature

iu acknowledged.
Mr. Wasservogel did not permit any

one to see more than the signature of the
woman when ho was asked to show tho
signed affidavit he says she mado exiting
her own untruthfulness nnd Involving
the name of one of the attorneys who is
associated with thoM who are defending
(libson. Ho says that tho woman does
not know the lawyer by name, hut that

ho identified his picture ns that of tho
man who urged her to fako her story.
Detectives then took the photograph'
to Klmira, ho nays, and had it identified
there as the man who had lioon seen
talking to tho solf-style- d Roso Ouerra.
Mr. Sasservogel's statement follows:

On October 3 a telephone message was
received by llltriet Attorney Itoecrs of
Oranee county Matins that Itose Oiicrrn was
In Wtlkeshnrre, I'.i. lingers aked Deputy
AMlMant District Attorney Murphy to
look the matter up. Mr. .Murphy went to
WllkesbRrre, found the, woman ami brought
her with him to New York a week ago lnt
liaturday night.

She told a story showing an hit Unite
knov l"dge of tilbson'saftalrs and then asked:

Will you take ine before the (irancl .lury
That was on Suniliy, a week

ago. Hoeniim of this remark her story
was Investigated. We obtained specimen
nf her handwriting, especially the signa-
ture, "IVtrnnell.i Meti-i.h- lk " 'I'll" speci-

mens seemed to tally and she then was
i on front ed by Donald l,vnn, the notary
public, lie ould nol Identify lier. Sped-ni"- n

ol her handwriting were inspected by
Da til N l arvallio, an eiperl. Me re-

ported that the pecliuens did not cor-
respond with Hi" I'eironelU Mensclilk
signilure on (lie in the Surrogate's ofllce.
When the unman was told this him broke
down, confessing that her appearance in the
case as part of a plot to have iw take her
before the (iraiiil .tury of Orange county
and also to worm herself into our confidence
and thus gel a line on the witnesses for the
prosecution and what they will testify to.

aiie made a sworn statement implicating
a man known to hern Singer and then told
us that she had been living in Klmira, S' V ,

for the last two months as second cook In

the t'ity Club. She claims this lawyer
came to her on September 27 nnd said that
he understood that she had been able to
help herself nut of a few difficulties by
her wits and that he wanted to use her in a
case In which he was interested, the liibsijii
case. She bays he told her shu was to go on
Wednesday. October 2, to Wilkesbarre,
there to cet in touch with the District -

torney of Orange county under the name
of Rose (iuerra and to tell him about her
connections with tilbson. She says she
was also to say sh was the same Hoso
Cinerra who was mixed up in tho Tralnor
ca.'j and to try to find out such facts front
the prosecution would bo of'use to tho
defence.

Her sworn ftatement was turned over
to detectives who took the photograph
of the lawyer named by her to Klmira and
thero had It Identified as that of tho man
who had been seen talking to her by men
In that city.

The algnaturo to tho woman's state,
ment, as thown by Mr Wasoervogel,
was "Holen Rockwell," and that in
supposedly her right name. When ques-
tioned further about bis statement, and
tho story ho says tho woman now tells,
Mr. Wasservogol said be seen
that if this woman had got to the wit-
ness stand it could have been alleged
that tho Indictment of (iibson was ob-

tained by testimony, or on
by showing that her story

was false, the defence could havo got
away from tho strong evident) that
the prosecution had.

When the statement issued by Mr.
Wasservogol was read to Jacob J. Singer,
a young Jersey City attorney who has
been associated with Hobert H, Klder ill
tho defence of (libnon, he said:

"This woman's alleged story of hor
in this case is an absolute falsehoodrart saw her in my life I wouldn't

Kknow her from a famppoit. (libson
Moosn't know her and ha never seen
lier. It is our belief that she is mentally
deranged "

Robert H. Klder, who. since the woman
was brought here by Mr. Murphy, has
been poking fun at tho prosecution, had
tins to say.

"This woman is demented so much
M that when she was (list interviewed,
not by Mr Singer, but by another rnn,
it was evident in a single conversation
th.1t she was llisiiue Hlio was inter-
viewed nt my icqiieM by a man who lives
in lllmira. ' I have never seen the gentle-man- ,

but he is one of the best known
li'.wvers in that city and can well establish
his "identll V II she nicked mil tho pic
Cue of Singer as tho man who talked
to her tho net ossify for uu explanation
belongs mi' in mo or to Singei , but to
tllH diltill'Vlistlfll gollll'eil'll who first
announced that this woman wc.s sr.no
and truthful "

ASKS DETECTIVES TO PICK BIUDE

I, live l.nira All I'lillnilelpliln lillls
anil Wants One for llrcmin,

rmi.AiiKi.i'itit, net. II.- - Alfred K.

l.ove of rnrtlanil, ire., Is In love with
the girls of I'hlliulclphl.i and bus
written to the detective bureau of i'hll

to llnd him a wife. I.nw Is not
In love with any particular girl, lie Is
juct In love with the type nf bi nitty
which has mad" I'lilliiilelphla women
famous,

I.uve visited Philadelphia four jenis
go, iCver since he went home he bus

been lonely, lie Kiyn, In liln letter he
offers the longrrl for bride, lots nf lovo
and plenty of "free, God clvcn air."

(

BULL MOOSE BUTTON IN HER

And Chicago Headquarters Is Aakedl
la It Polnononaf

Phoebe Ann Worth wan being ac-

claimed at Progressive, hendaunrters In
the Manhattan Hotel yesterday as tho
youngest nctivo Hull Mooscr In tho civ-

ilized world. I'hocbo Ann, who Is Just
SO months old. Is the daughter of John
(). Worth of 505 West 143d street, Tho
llronx, a member of tho Progressive,
finance committee. Site swallowed tho
party emblem, a metnl moose. It haa
been In Phoobo Ann for ten days now
nnd her father tells his friends she la
thriving on It.

It seems that Phocho Ann and her
young elder sister fairly wallow In Hull
Moose buttons. T.helr playroom is full
of them nnd they use them in pretty
nearly every game. One day when Phoebo
Ann set up a holler Papa Worth sur-
mised maybe she had eaten a moose.
Her sister confirmed the suspicion nnd
the family physician wnB forthwith
culled In. The doctor was afraid It
might hurt her, but after she luid got
over the pain caused by the passago
down her throat she didn't seem to be
In the least trouble, and lias been hav-
ing a fine time of It since.

However. Phoebo Ann's father went
to .1 nines M. Hruce. former Hull Moose
county chairman In Westchester county,
nnd connected with tho local head-ilttartc-

and poured nut his tale of
woe. Mr. Hruce Immediately sat down
and telegraphed tho Chicago head-
quarters, nil those buttons being manu-
factured in Chicago, to know what the
thing was made of nnd whether Phoebo
Ann might not be poisoned by her diet.
Thero was a commotion In tho Chicago
heaihiunrters when the message arrived
nnd n scurrying to discover the cheml-cn- l

composition of a metal moose. Than
this answer wns sent:

"Think no danger. Huttnn m.inufnc-fine- r
doesn't know proportion, but tlu--

nre composed of lend, tin, zinc and Iron.
Phoebe Ann's n wonder."

That reassured Papn Worth consider
ably. He went bnck home Inst night
Just tickled to death over Phoebe Ann.
The button was still there nnd Phoebo
Ann wns sending a big bowl of bread
and milk down to keep It company.

SURE HE COULD BE PRESIDENT.

Ilomlnlran I'lilltlenl Cille A aim IT,

tn Ilaek Him,
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 14.-- It liecame

known here y that Frederico Velas-
quez, political exile from tho Dominican
Republic, who sailed for Jamaica from
Now York yesterday, had appealed to the
State Denartment for sunnort for his
project of making himself President of the
island republic.

Velasquez offered himself to State De-

partment officials ns a substitute for tho
unpopular Victoria government which
now has a revolution on its hands. Ho
declared that ho thought that he, could
become Prosideut of the Dominican Re-
public at any time if only tho Oovernment
of the United States would giva him its
backing. Department officials refused
to consider his suggestions and ho was
requested not to repeat his proposal.

etosquez was Minister of Finance in
tho Cabinet of President Ramon Caceres,
who was nssasslnated last winter. In
fact tho unpopularity of Caceros's admin-
istration was said to be duo to the trynnny
of his Minister of Finance, who exerted a
powerful influenco in tho affairs of tho
Government. The death of his chief and
protector forced Velasquez to floo. and he
went to Jamnica, where ho has been wait-
ing, an opportune moment to return.

DRY CANDIDATE IN TOWN.

Jnnrnes Aliont Town nnd Winds
t'p nt C'onprr Union.

Kusono Wilder Cliafln, Prohibition candi-
date for President, concluded n busy day
last night at Cooper t'nlon with n grand
rally of New York Prohibitionists.

.Mr. f hatln's day began with a speech
from his automobile at Columbus Circle
at s so, followed by several other speeches
In tint illumine, the last one at ll:.10 in
Madison In the afternoon he
spoke in those parts of tlio city he had
been nn.ilile to visit in thn morning.

He said that lie had nothing to fear from
Mr 1'afl as an opponent, hut admitted
that lie was grateful tn Mr Itnosevelt, who.
he said, had ilonn more to wreck "the old
whiskey party" In ninety dajs than the
Prohibition nartv had been utile to accom
plish In rorty years. He said that ho looked
upon .Mr WiUnu as the onlv serious ob
stacle to the Wctory of His party and an
Pealed tn his audlemes to remove that
olistacle nt the pollh

I onir I nloii was only nbout half filled
lat nlcht. .Mr. I 'ha lilt heirtill with a com- -
parUou between tuberculosis und the ligiior
iriiicc

When the comn.-irlso- hemine mnm nr
less Inwihcd the speaker fell hack on some
statistics and quotations from Shakespeare
ami iticuiuoiui rearsou iiousou. lie con-
cluded by saving that any one who votedr,tr II II ,,111 ,lf Itl ,,,i,.r,n.t,i,d una .r ,.t Inn
gulltjjiif assisting t the murder ol hundred!
of thousands of pcuple a year

TO BAR PUBLIC CUPS ON TRAINS,

Surgeon-tin- i. Illne Crura IteKnlntlnn
ns lleultli Mriiatirr,

WAsiiiNfiTON, Oct. U. Surseon-Gen- -

eral lilue of the Public Health Service
has urgid Secretary MacVcitgh to Issue
nn order putting a bun on public drink-
ing cups nn railroad trains. He do.
dares that thesu utensils are germ-lade- n

nnd spread disease, and that
In the Interest of the public health their
use should be prohibited.

I'nder n law passed nt the last set
slon of Congress Surgeon-tlencr- Hlina
believes lli.tl the I'ulillc Health Service
has nuthorlty to compel railroads to
abandon the public drinking cup. Many
Stutes have mssed laws prohibiting thn
use of public cups on trains, but the.i
laws opcralo only within Slate lines.
Surgeon-Cicner- lllue thinks It Is time
the Cloverument should Insist on thn
nduptlon of the reform on Interstate
tlillll.H.

BABY UNHARMED UNDER 25 CARS

I'reluhl 'I'm I ii. Which Killed Mother,
I, elites I M fn li I .Snfe on Triicl..

NiAtiAiiA Falls, N. Y., 'let. 14.
Twenty-fiv- e freight cars passed harm-
lessly above the baby
nf Mr. and Mis. Clarence fitnltlison,
near ItniiMiinvlllo, last evening, whllu
the Infant lav between the lulls.

The freight train had stopped at the
ItiinsiiMu llle crossing to buckle on nn
extra (in- und wns backing down 'he
track when It struck and ovcrturniil
the buggy In which the baby und Its
piirouijs wi re t illing.

Mrs, SmltliMin was killed, the wheels
pursing oer her hotly nfter she bad
been piisluil along the length of t"sn
nils. Mr. Sinlthsnn esiapcil with sllgnl
bruises.

, It. bullion' Soil' niilt
II. .Matthews' Nins, the oldest iliy

good lion-- e In lliool.lyn, liec.lll entcrila'
the i e let ra I ion of lis seeiit llltlt annl-seim- ii

y mill Hn, huililliic wiili h - at :uis
I'lilton slice), In Hie heart of the slumping
illMi'ict, was elaborately (leiorateil with
ii.il'-- i and banners, and a windou dlsplav
ol tlio ineviiilliig styles of s:i; mm one ofthe leaiiires lilcli drew much attention

I lie oilcinal slore was oimneil nt h i Main
street thai ve.ir mill later went In lower
I illlon stjeet mill, us the l it) men- Pnfc.
I ,,;..,",J,"U auuuc, wncit! i U'llllllut'tluntil leii.
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LAWYERS WILL WORK

TO END LAW'S DELAYS

Will Vrgc Conprrcsfl to Empower
Supremo Court, to Mnko

Model Finn.

ANSWER TO C1UTICISM

Hnr Association Thinks SJntcB
Would Follow Federal

Lend.

A cnmtuitteo to urge upon Congress
the necessity of Investing in the United
States Supreme Court the power and
duty to prepare) a model syitem of plead
ing and practice on the common law
Ida of the Federal courts has been ap

pointed by President Frank B. Kellogg
of the American Bar Association in re
sponse to a resolution adopted at the
association meeting in Milwaukee in
August.

The members of this committee on
uniform judicial procedure are Thomas
W. Hhelton of Norfolk, Vn., the chairman
and chief worker in the movement for
uniform court procedure; J. M. Dickin-
son, Nashville; William B. Hornblower,
New York; Ixnils I). Brnndels, Boston,
and Joseph J Teal, Portland, Ore.

Mr. Hornblower said last night that
he had just received tho notification of
his appointment to serve on the com-
mittee and did not know aa yet when the
committee, would meet or what Its pro-
cedure would be. A statement sent out
by the American liar Association says:

The committee will request Congress to
M-- In the United Hlates Supreme Court
both the power and the duty to prepare and
put Into effect a model system of pleading
and practice on the common law side of
the Federal courts in the hope that It will
ultimately hn adopted and become uniform
In the Slates.

It Is believed that this will promote both
economy and speed In litigation. The
Supremo Court already has the power to
simplify Federal procedure on the equity
side of tho court and has almost completed
Us work.

This action on the part of the American
bar Association answers the criticism that
the lawyers or the country are doing noth-
ing to reform leal procedure.

diaries It. Boston. Mr. Hornblower's
partner, who attended the meeting in
Milwaukee, gave most of the credit for
having brought about this movoment
to Mr. Shelton. Ho said that the resolu-
tion was opposed in some quarters, but
that tiie majority of the members saw
tho absolute necessity for court reform.

"Nearly every State in the Union has
a dificrent system of practice in its civil
courts," sain Mr. Boston last night, "and
the grave defects of such a condition
have lieen so recognid that this resolu-
tion is tho result.

"Rocentlv several of the Hlates. in
cluding our own. have started move
ments for the reform of civil law practice
and court procedure, and it has been
recognizee, tnat unless some uniiormity
is observed in the different States there
will be as much confusion after reform
as there is at present.

HORACE BOIES FOR TAFT.

loni' Ilemneratle
Scores Gov. Johnson.

Ciiicauo, Got. 14. Horace Holes of
Harrlsburg, la., the only Democratic
Governor Iowa has had since the civil
war, Is out for l'resldent Taft, accord
Ing to a statement Issued from Republl
can national headquarters In
his letter v. Holes says referring
to Gov. Johnson's remark that Ircsl
dent Taft Is the most humiliating char
acter In American history:

"It would hum my lingers to cast a
ballot for any man who could thus char
acterlze a President of the United
States."

Boles adds that Instead of
being the most humiliating character In
American history President Taft wll be
remembered ns a martyr betrayed by
Roosevelt and Johnson to bear the
humiliation of the most cruelly abused
man In all public life. The Botes letter
then takes up the IssueB before the
people and says:

"Was there ever a time In the history
of our country when Its business affairs
were on a sounder basis of the greater
masses of our people more prosperous
or contented'.'"

TRAINS OHIO'S GUNS ON WILSON,

Ilrnulillean Chairman 8s ya Thlrit
Partr I Distanced.

Cot.UMnus, Ohio. Oct H. Chairman H
M. Daugherty of thn Republican State
executive committee to-da- y Issued orders
that the campaign within tho State here
after be connnedto nnghtunon the Demo.
emtio ticket, He said ho considered the
Bull Moose iieon h had distanced

Secretary of State Graves to-da- y held
that Albert Douglas
of the Kleventh Ohio district, who, after
one term s lavofT. is a candidate for re.
election, must decide whether he will
run as a Republican or Progressive. He
was nominated by the Republicans and
Indorsed by tho Progressives. His name
rant appear twico on tno nallot, Mr,
iiraves noiqs.

Bourke Cock ran delivered a sneech
here under tho auspices nf the
rrogressives.

ONE SURE VOTE FOR TAFT.

Bellamy fllnrrr Back
From Abroad,

Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy Storer were
aboard the steamship Rotterdam, which
arrived yesterday.

Mr. Storer wns formerly Ambassador
to Austria-Hungar- y, and the Storer
Roosevelt correspondence Is not forgot
ten.

"I have not a word to say," he said
"except to announce that another vote
for Tnft hns arrived."

NOMINATION PAPERS STOLEN.

Third Party May lie Wltlion Asseni
lily Cnndlilnte In Third District.

ccordlng to the headuuarters of the
Progresslxe party In Ilrooklyn ths theft
of .vo, petitions nominating Kdward J,
Nandrey. a lawyer, for Assembly In the
Third Assembly district, will deprive the
pally of a nominee in tlnit district. The
time for llllnu 'titlons eilres on Weilnes-.di-

ii,i,l li I. iu l....... r.....i i.....n...,ii.i- - ...
.n- - iiiiiini ni,,uaniijie lu,,, ...,,n., ii.., ... ut..,,..vu i..,r...A i

M. ". .,- r.K.-- r I, IT, If, ,1 ,,T;,,,
The theft occurred Saturday nlttht.

Charles SonneiiHcheln, commissioner ofdeeds in Kings mnnty, had thn petitions In
nn eneloie marked with the nitliie nf
Michael . I ltuerald, Progresslte candi-
date lor Congress in the Keenth district,
tin thinks they were taken while he whs nn
his wn v from a meet in if nt :un A i Li ml,, at ct

, llioulilvn, to another gathering at Itncku-- Iway and I'ltkln avenues, The loss was
l discnMred Sunday afternoon and Mr.

nmiiieii'M-iH'ii- i siiy no retoncii ii inline
dl.itelv to police hendniiHrteis In Ilrooklyn
This I lie isilice denied last night.

It Is Isilieved that whoever took the
did so for the purpose of puttingFitzgerald out of the raeo, His petitions

had lieen in the envelope hut had been re-
moved. There was no iteslan aralnui Mr

MISS FIRTH HURT BT HER AERO.

Machine Fllpflapped When flfce Waa
Making It Hardte Mke a Pear.

Miss Agnes Firth of Cambridge, Mass.,
who haa been taking lessons In flying
at the Hempstead Plain aviation
grounds for the past week or no, nar-
rowly escaped 'being killed or badly
Injured Just before dark last evening.

The Duperdesaen monoplane she was
ualng In some "grass cutting," struck
a rlae in the ground and fllpflappcd,
pinning her beneath one of the wings.
The worst Injury she suffered waa a
bruised cheek, although she waa also
badly shaken up. When lifted from
under the machine ahe refuted to go
to the hospital, saying she would be
treated by her own physician. She
waa taken In an auto to her boarding
house In Garden City.

Mlsa Firth Is a graduate of Wellealey
College and la a noted equestrienne.
Her Instructor, W. Leonard Harney,
says It was while ahe was trying to
make the monoplane "hurdle" on the
field that ahe met with the accident.

"PICTURE BRIDES" BARRED.

IT. 8. Geta Around Treatr "T Calllnar
Them Hookworm Vletlma.

San Francisco, Oct. 14. Sixteen
Japanese "picture brides," who arrived
to-da- y on tho Pacific Mall liner Siberia,
were forbidden to land by the Imm-
igration authorities.

For three years Japanese
picture brides have been flocking Into
tho United. Strftes through this port tn
great numbers. Every steamship
brought from ten to fifty of the girls,
who firmly clasped pictures of their
'Intended" In their dainty arms. They
had gone through the forma of mar-
riage In Japan to Japanese living tm
California, using the photographs ns
proxies. Treaty rights gave them en-

trance to the country If they could
show that they came here with the In
tention of marrying.

The authorities In Washington found
a way to get around the treaty by ex
cluding the girls on the ground that
they were Infected with tho hookworm.

SPARKS MOM THE TEt.EORAPII
Every sanitary nottsrr In ths United States

will put In effect on Novembsr 1 s, new wsae
scats agreement sltneil yesterdsy In IMtts-bur- s'

providing an Increase on most lines of
piecework that will atcrtie nearly per
cent.

J. tk N'swmsn nf Clnrlnnatl anneuacsd
yesterday he had discovered at the Dayton,
l in lo. poimtrs Home uoDtrt Minti'l, area
, , n Ttmw iriri.ii inrii up av, uwa

thlrty-nv- e years sen by his wife, Minnie,
who for lwenty-l- o yssrs hss been drawing
a willow's oenslnn from lha Oovernment.
Hhs I Ires at O.hkosh, Wis.

David Pollock. IS ysars old. who was tn
have married thin afternoon, was found dead

esteroay in nts nome at o Kail Elm street.
'hlladelDhla. The ass tn ths room

turned nn. Miss Elliabeth Koons. whom he
wss to have wed. esys the death wss sect
dental.

Kevenlv.twn dsnrlns maulers votsd to
eliminate the ''ragtime" dsnce and Its ac-
companying music from their plsres of en-
tertainment at a meeting Sunday nfght tn
Chicago. Thry hae dons It before, but had
to quit.

Inenecut. sn lniiane tndlan ho for thtrty- -

flveivesrs haa done penanre for the murder
of his mother by going naked and refusing
to mingle wnn oiner memnera or nta irme,
waa found dead In hta lonely tepee near
Myton, Utah, Hunday.

Mrs. Marr Tew of Philadelphia, who Is
blind, while searching for her husband yes
terday stumbled over mn dean bony, wnicn
lay at the font of ths stairs. Tew had died
of heart disease.

A. .1. Welch, for thtrtv veara chief clerk
of the railway mall service, Tennesees dl

ltlon, has receded notice or nls summary
remoiai.

LOIR EXPRESS RATES

Intci'Ntnto Coinnicn'f! Coniniis-sio- n

Denies Itnilrontl's
Itlffht to Inforvrnr.

MORK TIME IS UKANTEI)

New Kntes to He Substituted
for Comparison nnd Fur-

ther Protest.

W.viitiNtiroN, Oct. 14. The railroads
met another disappointment y when
the Interstate Commerce Commission
refused their application for permission
to Intervene as defendants in the express
companies caao. This means that the
commission will deal only with the ex-

press companies, in Die question of
rate reductions and that any readjust-
ment of the carriers contracts with the
express companies must be made with
them alone. Tho commission's decision
Indicates that the express companies will
fight among themselves over the division
of revenue derived from the public.

The Government's Investigation has
shown that tho railroad oomanles re-

ceive from 60 to 85 centa out of every
aonar collected ny ine express com-
panies. The representatives of the ex-

press companies have contended that if
the commission insisted upon putting
Into effect their reduced rates ordered
there would be a loss of $33.0(.(ioo a year
to the express companies of tho country
and that this loss will wipe out their
profits.

The railroad officers pointed out that
their own threatened loss of revenue,
coming on top of staggering increases in
operating expense, made it of the utmost
importance to them that their voice
should be heard in tho case.

While the action of the ectmmlssion Is a
complete-repulf- t for'tho railroads it rep-
resents at least a temporary victory for
the express companies. It gives them
thirty days additional time before the
commission makes effective its order re-

ducing rates.
The contention of the express com-

panies that the rates fixed by the com
mission through Its zone svstem were so
low that theyr could not operate except at
a lose evidently impressed the commission,
At any rate, the commission haa com-
promised the matter by taking upon itself
the duty of formulating schedules of rates
covering the entire United States, sub-
mitting them to the express companies
and directing the latter to compare rev-
enues based upon theso new proposed
rates with revenues collected at a corre-
sponding period under present rates.
This will give the commission an oppor-
tunity to judge Just exactly what effect
its proposed cuta will have on the revenue
of the express companies. The proposed
rates will not be made effective until after
the test is completed.

The opinion is expressed by the com-
mission that it will be impossible to make
new express rates effective before early
next spring. During the fiscal year 1811
the thirteen express companies under in-
vestigation by the commission had a
gross transportation income of 1148,311,485,
out of which they paid the railroads
$73, Mfl, 455, leaving for themselves

& Alimatt $c Ola

WOMEN'S AFTERNOON AND

EVENING DRESSES, TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS, RIDING HABITS AND

SPORT GARMENTS.

AN UNUSUALLY COMPREHENSIVE SE-

LECTION OF STYLES, INCLUDING INDI-

VIDUAL MODELS FROM THE LEADING
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN ARTISTS. IS

NOW BEING SHOWN AT MODERATE
PRICES.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES AND WAISTS
A SELECTION OF THE NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STYLES IN WOMEN'S SILK AND CHIFFON BLOUSES

IS BEING SHOWN. ALSO AN ENTIRELY NEW ASSORT-MEN- T

OF FRENCH HAND-MAD- E LINGERIE WAISTS.

D AND LACE-TRIMME-

TAILORED WAISTS OF WASHABLE MATERIAL FOR '

PRACTICAL WEAR; ALSO MANNISH RIDING SHIRTS

FOR EQUESTRIAN USE.

THE HOUSE GOWN DEPARTMENT
IS SHOWING A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ELAB0-RAT- E

INDOOR GOWNS IN THE NEWEST PARIS STYLES

AND THE CHOICEST MATERIALS, SUITABLE FOR

WEARING AT AFTERNOON TEA OR THE HOME DIN-NER- ;

ALSO NEGLIGEES OF CREPE DE CHINE AND

JAPANESE 'GOWNS, PLAIN AND EMBROIDERED.

HOUSE GOWNS OF ALBATROSS AND FLANNEL. FOR

PRACTICAL WEAR.

STANTON DENIES EXTORTION.

Police MetHenant.TralMes lo Clear
nrrord In Department.

The trial of Ment, John J. Stanton,
who is charged with having rtlempted
to extort S2S0 from Hichard K. Oliver
three years ago when Oliver, who Is now n
detective, had made application to get on
t he K)lico force, was continued lieforo First
Dntnitv Commissioner MoKnr yesterday.

Stanton took the stand In his own de-- j
fence. He flatly denied tho extortion
charge and declared that in his seventeen
years on tho force a complaint had never I

been mnne. against mm. i

Dennis P. Hrennan.nnd Samuel Lynch, i

both meinlierH of the file company to
which Thorns P. fllbney. who, Oliver;
says, arranged the alleged meeting be-
tween Stanton and himself, at one time I

belonged, again testified tnat umnoy
had a poor reputation for truthfulness and
honesty In the company.

There waa a noticeable stir In the court
room when David M. Neuljorgor. Stan-ton- 's

counsel, pointed his finger t Com-
missioner McKay and conoluded his
remarks by shouting' "You cannot break
Lieut. Stanton, Commissioner, without
dismissing this man Oliver too,"

Commissioner McKay sm!ld broadly
and announced that he would reservo
his decision.

ANOTHER NEW HAVEN WRECK.

t'ommntrrn fthakrn and Several Hart
on nrrUshlre Division.

New Havkn, Conn,, Oct. 14. Two loco-

motives, a paiseuger nnd a baggage
car and three freight cars were wrecked
and more than a score of passengers
were out and bruised at 7:45 o clock this
morning when the early commutation
train from Derby and Ansonia crushed
Into three loose freight cars that had
lieen thoughtlessly left on the southern
track of the Ilerkshire division of the
New Haven railroad.

The engineer nnd fireman of the pas-
senger trnln wero badly bruised nnd
all the iMtssengors were shaken up. Mrs.
Arthur Thomas of Derby suffered a
broken nose. None of the Injured was
removed to a hospital.

The tracks where the collision oc-
curred are on a trestle ten feet above
the ground.

- Neuralgia Victim Kills lllmarlr.
Herman lljschoff, 34 years old, a chef, o

1097 Kaat Thirty-sixt- h street, Flatbimh.
ahot himself in the right temple st his home
last night and died Instantly, JHe had
been anfferlne from netiralirla. lie Icavea
a v Idow, one son and one daughter

SAYS HUSBAND NAMED

OTHER WOMEN IN SLEEP

Mrs. Hoffmnn Peelnres sho
Found Letters, So She Sues

nnd Asks Aliinonv.

Mrs. Irene Hoffman wants a separation
from Kdward Hoffman. Sim alleges tint
she first became aware that she had
cause for such action when he spoke

of other women In his sleep Hu,
carried letters that he probably lntend-- d

to mall.
In the Supreme Court veslertlay Mrs.

Hoffman asked Justice (Ireeiibauni For
alimony anding her suit, tho basis of
which Is that her husband United her
cruelly and neglected her for ol t ;r
wotnoh

Their married lile was tho outcom-o- f
an elopement in 1005. Mrs. Hntltnaii

sayH ner husband own several drip?
stores In Ilrooklyn, onj of which I m
4IQ4 Kifth avenue, May ltldge, and l. the
largest In that sect Ion.

Mrs. Hoftman alleged tint ons nig hi,
she hoard him mention "Henrletu" tn
his sleep. She awakened him and asked
who Henrietta was. Hoffman said It vt.
Henrietta lonard, a woman he kne'
liefore he was married. Shortly after tin,
she went to the drug store and foiin I

her husband in an altercation wtih a
Mrs. Gallagher, who, he said, was tryiiu:
to blackmail him. Mrs. HofTmuu asked
Mrs. Gallagher about it and she said Hen-
rietta Jioonard had gone on with a trunk
that liclonged to her.

Mrs. Hoffman said that her husband
came to see her in thn country last summer
and she found three letters in his pocket
addressed to "Mrs. Simpson, Hotel

West Fortv-sixt- h street." Her
husband explained that hn was just,
sending Mrs. Simpson a little hill, and
when his wife replied that she was goitn-t- o

look up Mrs. Simpson her husband
said:

"My God, you wouldn't do that!"
loiter Mrs. Hoffman went to the drug

store one day and found her husband
writing in his private office. She asked
what he was doing and he said he was
figuring and tried to hide some papers
in tho desk. Sho said she got them and
found that he had started a letter to "My
Dear Sweetheart."

Finally Mrs. Hoffman said she went
to her husband's safe to get some photo-
graphs and found a bunch of letters from
"Katherine."

A SALE OF LEATHER GOODS

WILL BE HELD THIS . DAY. CONSISTING OF THE

FOLLOWING SPECIAL VALUES:

women's shopping bags,

usual ices $4.00 & 5.00 at $2.75

women's Motor or traveling cases,

with celluloid fittings. usual price $10.00 at $7.00

ALSO A SALE OF STATIONERY

IN BOXES CONTAINING 5 QUIRES OF PAPER

AND 100 ENVELOPES . . . AT 55c

ARE SHOWING A REPRESENT.

ATIVE ASSORTMENT OF MAHOGANY ART FURNITURE.

CONSISTING OF TEA WACONS, TEA TABLES, TELEPHONE.

SEWING AND CARD TABLES. NESTED TABLES. SERVING

TRAYS. MUSIC CABINETS. ETC

A SPECIAL OFFERING FOR THIS DAY (TUESDAY)

.WILL CONSIST OF THE FOLLOWING t

PALM STANDS. INLAY DECORATION

ACTUAL VALUE. $5.00 . . AT $3.50
TIP TABLES. INLAY AND MARQUETRY DECORATION

ACTUAL VALUES. $8.50 & 10.50 AT $5.00 & 6.00
TEA WAGONS OF PLAIN MAHOGANY

ACTUAL VALUE. $27.00 . . . AT $19.50
SERVING TRAYS. INLAY AND MARQUETRY DECORATION

IN SEVERAL DES1CNS ... AT $7.00
ACTUAL VALUE. $10.00

LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES

ARE BEING SHOWN IN NEW AND ARTISTIC DEIGNS,

APPROPRIATE FOR ALL PURPOSES. f
ALSO A PLEASING VARIETY OF CANDLE SHADES. FOR

BOUDOIR OR TABLE DECORATION.

LAMP AND CANDLE SHADES TO ORDER.

Altman & (n.
WILL PLACE ON SALE THIS DAY (TUESDAY)

WOMEN'S BRASSIERES

IN TWO SPECIALLY-MAD- E STYLES. AT 75c. & 90c.
USUAL prices. $1.25 & 1.50

IN THE REGULAR STOCK OF THE CORSET DEPARTMENT

ARE BRASSIERES MADE BY NOTED PARIS CORSETIERES

IN A VARIETY OF MATERIALS. INCLUDING ALL-OVE- R

EMBROIDERY OR LACE AND ENGLISH EMBROIDERED

LINEN.


